Harry Grafton
December 21, 1964 - September 24, 2020

Mr. Harry Grafton 55, a resident of Autaugaville AL passed away unexpectedly on
September 24, 2020. He was born on December 21, 1964 to the late Frank Grafton Sr.
and Shirley Grafton in Clarksdale, Mississippi. Proceeding him in death was one brother
Gary Grafton and sister-in-law Janet Grafton. Cherishing his memory is his loving and
devoted wife, Juanita, of 31 years; two children: Deondra (Samuel) Clausell of Atlanta,
Georgia, Deanna (Delbert) Madison of Prattville, AL; one grandchild Khari Alayah
Clausell; his loving mother, Shirley Ann Grafton; four sisters, Sally (Troy) Myers, Lasandra
Williams, Patricia (Nathan) Thomas, Courtney Grafton; two brothers, Leonard (Jean)
Grafton, Frank Grafton Jr., a host of nieces, nephews, family and friends all of which he
truly adored. Harry dedicated is life to Jehovah on May 2, 1993 and was faithful until his
death. He truly loved his family and was the ultimate provider. He was always eager to
help anyone in need. His infectious smile and personality will be missed by many.
However, we await the time when we will see Harry again! Hillside Memorial and Gardens
directed.

Comments

“

Harry was a good friend and I enjoyed very much working with him for the past 5
years. We pray for Juanita and the family as they mourn their loss. May God comfort
you all as only He can.

Mark Holder - October 03, 2020 at 12:47 PM

“

I remember when me and harry would always conversations about working on cars
we had though about tearing a car down an working on of peace by peace I wished I
could have man you were an always will be a good friend in my eyes oh an let's not
forget always a wonderful husband to his wife always remember the kids on your bus
an when you were riding on the bus we knew he loved you an also had a love for his
job an kids

Gregory Hunter - October 03, 2020 at 12:19 AM

“

Wonder Thomas/Otis Tyus And Family sent a virtual gift in memory of Harry Grafton

Wonder Thomas/Otis Tyus and family - September 29, 2020 at 04:49 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Harry Grafton.

September 28, 2020 at 09:51 PM

“

Rest well big brother. I love and miss you

LaSandra Williams - September 26, 2020 at 03:03 PM

